
(PLEASE READ AND SIGN THIS DISCLOSURE)

ASSIGNMENT OF BENEFITS
I hereby assign all medical benefits to which I am en�tled. I hereby authorize and direct my insurance carrier(s), including Medicare, private insurance 
and any other health/medical plan to issue payment check(s) directly to Westcare Clinic, Inc., PS for medical services rendered to me or my 
dependents. I understand that I am responsible for any amounts not covered by my insurance, and for any amounts that are not regulated by provider 
contract or government or state health insurance coverage. 

AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE INFORMATION
I hereby authorize Westcare Clinic to furnish and/or release any informa�on necessary to insurance carriers concerning my medical problem and 
treatment to process my insurance claim for this and any subsequent visits. This authoriza�on will remain in effect un�l revoked by me in wri�ng. I 
hereby authorize Medicare to furnish to the above named Clinic any informa�on regarding my Medicare claims Title XVII of the  Social Security Act. I 
further authorize release of my medical records for this and any future visits to any physician or hospital where I might seek con�nuing care for this 
or any future problem. A photocopy of this authoriza�on and assignment  is to be considered as valid as the original. 

Patient/ Responsible Part Signature:

PATIENT HISTORY FORM

DOB:NAME:

Reason for coming today?

Have you ever had these symptoms before? If so, when & number of recurrences:

1. TODAY’S VISIT

SECTION A:
Hypertension

2. PERSONAL HISTORY (check all that apply)

Coronary Artery Disease

Diabetes

Mother:

Brother:

Father: Child:

Sister:

3. FAMILY HISTORY: List all serious illnesses in your immediate family (i.e. diabetes, cancer, hypertension etc.)

Do you have any Drug Allergies? YES____  NO____ If Yes, please list: 

Are you currently taking any Medica�on? YES____  NO____ If Yes, please list:

“The above informa�on is correct to the best of my knowledge.”

Pa�ent or Parent/Guardian for minor, Signature Date Prac��oner’s Signature

Reviewed By:

4. MEDICATIONS:

Alcoholism

Drug Abuse

Diges�ve

Mental Illness

Respiratory

Ear, Nose &Throat

“None of which I am aware”

Kidney/Urinary

Stroke

Liver

Cancer (specify)

SECTION B:
1. Current Medical Condi�ons (other than the reason I am coming in today):

2. Past Medical Problems

3. Past surgeries (opera�ons)

4. Per�nent Social History: (any ac�vi�es or choices in your life you feek may adversely be affec�ng your health, examples: overea�ng, over 
exer�on,. or the answer may be “none”)

5. Psychological History

6. Are you pregnant:

7. Tobacco Use: Alcohol Use: Drug Use:

*SEE OTHER SIDE OF THIS FORM ( Revised 10-26-11 )*


